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Stil ilicre wvas a g-rcat deal tliat was no ltîck at ail. Varsity played a
w onderful ,aille, and hiad the bail rnost of the tinie. Their forwards and cen-
tre wvou1ld travel dowul the floor together with hard, low passes, anti if theY
\\ ere c<)vered, wvouldI pass ()nt t<i a defence man who shot just as xvcil. The
Toronito muen were on their way homne from- a trip through the Eastern States-
TFiecv h ad been goue about ten days, andi as they piayed every night, were il,
the pinik of condlitionî.

'l'ie nmel-ican ganie is N c'y rough, and tiiat accounits for the nuimier of
fouis thcv mnade. At ifferenit tiies in the course of the play they smashed
oui- men ilito tue walls, body cheeketi theîii ou the floor, anti generallY
roughced it tUp.

1)ixon, who covcred Meicnzics, ivas a particular oftender, acting more thaln
onice as if lic wcre iii a boesii u ot. The officiais watched the g)aile close-
ly hoxvever, andi Varsitv was isuiaily i)enalizc<i for the roughl work.

It is a littie bard to account for the ovcrwhelming- nature of the score
agailist lis. On ortiinary occasionîs our mnen play a imich better gaille. TheY
seclnie( to be dazed by the spced of their opponeunts, for even when they hiad
the bail. their passfing andi combination work xvas away off colour.

Tl'le mcei workcd hard, butt it is difficuit to pick out a man who piaycda
star gaine outside of the, \arsity mien.

Frskinc at centre hield bis intich larger oppoiieît Giage (low1i xery el
Gage is a difficuit man to check, n h c akt esoeiwr gain et
ou 1y by very biard xvori. Tuhe forwards (lid fut hlave much chance to shilie
ci tut-r. Th icd (11liot IhaVe possession of tue i)all vcry often, anti wcrc ciosel!
watciîcd Nvhcii it chaîicc( to tSoiîe their wav. Stearne and Van Siekie wcrc OP
a-aiiist tw() for\wardls of tue very l)est calibre. rckicosdedte bst
forwvard iii Toronîto , wiiile lý)I ody is flot fan behind. Under the circunîistaniccS'
i t is iu t reiarkabic that thci r mni i scoi-ed a good inaîîy points. Van pîayedl
]lis iistial 511i<)th g)aule Nvorking the bail (l own to his forwards if fautiC5lsý'
sty le, an d iiaking siiots that siiolili have gone ini. Stearne piayed a lialt
galei, bit as yet iacks exl)cniencc.

i t is pehp f <t oui- place to niake sulggýestions, but wc are forced lu) the
lîclief tiîat ?ilcCartiîcy at tiefeice or forward, wonilu have streiigthcnled tule
tcaui H e kiîow s iio\\, to h au de Iiiiiîsci f. an d shîoots ab)olit as weli as aîiY'
body iii co lleg e. fPerhaiis if lic had i)eii ouivtiiud ae a
larger score.

'l'ie teaun was as followVs--Mfeuzies, \Vardic, Erskiiîe, Stearne, Vl
Si ckle -

Asa curtain raiscr to tlîe big gaine two teamns of girls, kiiowiî l)y t'le
colors tiîcv worc as the whîitcs and the reds, piaycti a fast graille. 'l'le whitCs
Iiad tigspu-etty xvell thiii owii Wav, (utîug and i o by g ood margin 10-4. \ýve
di i't kîio,,, wîcthucr ally of tiie fratc n ity of Speculators su ffcred or niot- Tle
reds wcerc an ai i star aargai ntid i)Cfore the gaine wcre considercd 1i're
wviuiîcrs. Thec wviites, luowce er, tupset ail the docpe l)y their excellent work
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